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THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF LAW 
IN ENGLAND 
ITS ORIGIN AND PURPOSE 
The College of William and Mary in Virgin ia has had 
s ignificant relation ships with England throughout its 
hi s tory. The College was chartered in 1693 by the 
reigning sovere igns, William and Mary, whose name it 
bears . The College 's firs t building was co nstructed in 
1695 from plans attributed to the renowned Engli s h 
architect, Sir Chri stopher Wren , bui lder of St. Pau l's 
Cathedra l in London. Through the efforts of Thomas 
Je fferson, an a lumnus of the Co ll ege, a chai r of Law and 
Police was estab li shed December 4, 1779, thus making 
Willi am and Ma ry the first to offer ins truction in law in 
the United States. 
In more recent yea rs the Col lege's continuing re la-
tions hip w ith England and its educa tional institutio ns 
has been ev idenced by an ac ti ve s tu de nt and faculty 
excha nge program , a nd by establi shme nt o f the Sum-
mer Schoo l of Law in England in 1967 on the ca mpus of 
the University of Exeter in Devonshire . 
Th e William and Mary Summer Schoo l of Law in 
England was the first, and is s till the most exte nsive 
American program of su mmer lnw s tud y abroad. Conso-
nant w ith the proud heritage of the Co ll ege, the goa l of 
the progrnm is to prov id e law ins tru cti o n in the fi nes t 
tradition of li bera l educa tion . A brand, att ract ive curri c-
u lum is taught by a lnrge fac ulty of British and Ameri -
can teachers, expert in their fie lds. Concurrently, the 
academic and soc ia l associations with Briti sh members 
of the lega l profess ion a nd s tudents from other coun-
tri es, a nd the oppor tunity to lea rn of the lega l, politi ca l 
and soc ia l prac tices of Briti sh soc ie ty th rough li ving 
and trave lling in England, provide a unique ly ri ch 
culturnl experi e nce for the American law s tuden t. Over 
o ne thousand future lawyers from virtua ll y every ac-
cred ited law school in the nation ha ve a tte nded the 
Willi am and Mary Su mmer Law Schoo l in England . 
There they secured a deci dedly broader "world view" 
of the law and their role as lawyers . This broadening of 
inte ll ectua l perspective is the hallmark of a libera l 
educat ion, nnd the "alumni " of thi s progra m have car-
ried that broadened perspective into the practice of 
law , business and politics . The Marshall -Wythe School 
of Law is proud of this u nique educational serv ice to 
the nation . 
Dis tingu ished members of the faculty of Exe ter Uni-
versity School of Law agreed to teach some of the 
courses offered . The program has been furth er enri ched 
by prominent speakers from the English Bench and Bar, 
as we ll as a clerking course with Bri ti sh fi rms. 
Sloretro nt 111 Exe ter 
CURRICULUM AND CREDITS 
The Summer Law School in England, as an extension 
of the Williamsburg campus, is full y accredited . The 
198 7 program will cons ist of one five-week term with 8 
courses. Class meetings and durati on of classes wi ll be 
in accordance with the requiremen ts of the Ameri can 
Bar Associati on and the Association of American Law 
Schools. Regu lar class attendance will be expected. A 
max imu m course load is s ix semester hours. Res idence 
credit will be given commensurate w ith the number of 
semes ter hours credit ca rri ed. The Marshall -Wythe 
School of Law will give th e sa me credits as if the course 
were being offered on the Williamsbu rg campus. Law 
schoo ls having stud ents at prev ious sessions have ap-
proved the transfer of credits for the courses taken by 
their students . It is urged, however, that regis trants 
clear th is matter with their Dean's office at time of 
application to the program. 
ACADEMIC NOTES 
The law faculty of the University of Exeter es-
tablished in 1972 the Centre for European Legal Studies 
primarily to coordinate teaching, research and train ing 
of practicing lawyers in European Economic Commu-
nity law. Its broader objectives are to develop a system-
atic study of civil law, comparative and international 
law. It offers advanced work leading to the LL.M. de-
gree, and its general program is expected to be system-
atically coordinated with the work of the Summer 
School of Law. The University of Exeter School of Law 
has pioneered in this area, and its courses have at-
tracted wide attention from members of the British Bar. 
Among the faculty members selected for the annual 
summer school of law are specialists in such subjects as 
international public and private law, international 
business transactions, civil law, and comparative law. 
Professor Dominik Lasok, Director of the Centre, is an 
internationally recognized authority on European law, 
having written some 100 articles on Comparative and 
International Law and European Community Law as 
well as several books in his field of expertise. He has 
been a visiting lecturer and visiting professor at various 
universities, including Vanderbilt, McGill, University 
of Michigan, William and Mary, Aix-Marseil le and sev-
eral others. 
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Professor Perrott in class. 
At the Boar's Head Dirwer 
Professor David L. Perrott, a prolifi c writer with more 
than thirty articles to hi s credit , is an ex pert in the fi e ld 
of Internationa l Commercial Law as well as Sudanese 
personal property law. He has taught a t severa l un ive r-
sities, incl uding the Univers ity of Illinois, University of 
Connecticut , St. Loui s Univers ity, McGeorge Schoo l of 
Law and Univers ity of Salzburg, Austria , and has been 
on the faculty of the University of Exete r since 1965. He 
has been consultant to the British Government and the 
Commiss ion of the EC on proposed , and the wo rkings 
of ex isting, commercia l leg islation . 
Professor Peter A. Stone, on the fa culty of the Un ive r-
sity of Exeter since 1969, has written numerous articl es 
on topics such as patent li censes, conflic t of laws and 
European community law. He is currentl y writing, 
jointly with Professor Lasoc, a book OJ\ "Private Interna-
tional Law in the European Community." 
Professor Peter G. Zuereb has been a lecturer at the 
University of Exete r and at Ealing College of Higher 
Education , and prac ti ced law in Ma lta . He is the co-
found er and firs t chairman of the U.K. Company Law 
Society and the author of articl es in the fi e ld of interna-
tional law . 
The legal clerking course afford s the s tudent an in-
sight to the British practitioner's dail y routi ne in the 
various as pects of the practi ce , including resea rch, cli -
ent consultation and courtroom experi ence. Discussion 
of the lega l issues involved in the cases being handled 
gives the student the benefit of the British approach to 
legal analysis . 
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 
Exeter is an attractive and anc ien t ca th edra l city on ly 
12 m iles from th e beaches of the South Devon coast. 
The Cathedra l is a superb exampl e of th e Dccornted 
Gothic Sty le (1280- 1370). with Norman transept tow-
e rs un ique in Eng land. The Gui ldha ll d ates from the 
Midd le Ages having been rebu il t in 1330. Pubs , includ-
ing one freq uented by Cha rl es Dickens , and in ns 
abound. Exce llent theatre and music programs a re 
ava il ab le a lso . Va r ious soc ia l and cu ltura l activ iti es are 
sponsored by the Surne r Law School. 
In Exeter, in Devons hi re , and in the surrou nd ing 
counti es of Southw es t Eng land are man y hi stor ic s it es 
within short di stances that clute from Ro man times (200 
A.D.) throu gh th e M idd le Ages, the Norman Conques t 
and th e Elizabe than era. 
Da y trips by bus at reasonable rates are avai lab le to 
Da rt mou th , Da rtmoor, and other in te res ti ng sites in 
Devo n. Weeke nd trips a re also ava il ab le to Pm1zance 
(Cornwa ll 's princpa l town). Bath , T intagel Cas tl e (be-
li eved to be King Arthur 's cas tle ), S t. lv<)S, and Ston e-
henge. Direc t, fas t tra in servi ce to London is ava ilable 
severa l times daily. Classes are schedu led Monday 
th rough Thursday, thus th ree d ay weekends wi ll be 
ava ilable fo r ex tend ed s ight see ing tr ips . 
Orga n iwd , bu t o ptiona l, tou rs a re a rra nged by the 
program: on a Sa turday a charte red bu s trip to P ly m-
outh, and on a Su nday a boa t trip on the river Dart. A 
th ree d ay weekend tr ip to London, afford ing a v is it to 
the City an d its h is tor ic, po litica l, and legal s ites, is al so 
arranged on a n o ptiona l bas is . The cost of th ese trips is 
not included in th e fees . 
TRANSPORTATION 
Ap p lica n ts s hou ld make th e ir ow n trav<~ l a rra~_J ge­
me n ls . Due to the co ns tant c hanges tn lares and h g l~t 
I lo ll ge l. ·11·e ab le to ad v is<-) s tude nts on tht s p an s, we no < 
matter. P l r~ a se ma ke your own trav< d mrangcments 
th rough your lor.a l trave l agency. 
LIVING FACILITIES 
Mod mn dorm ito ries , d in ing ha ll, and class rooms of 
Exeter's campus, as we ll as the law lib rary of the 
Uni ve rs ity are avai lab le for th e progra m's use. Wit h in 
bri e f w a lking d is ta nce of th e Law School bu ilding is the 
La frowda res ide nti a l comp lex used by the S ummer 
Schoo l of Law in Engla nd . The Lafrowda co mplex is a 
recentl y co ns truct ed res ide nce fa ci lity for s ingle men 
an d w ome n and fo r married s tu dents and tl wir fami lies. 
All roo ms are s ingle rooms . Cou p les and famili es a re 
furni s hed tw o room s, one to be used as a bedroom and 
th e o th e r as a liv ing room . r am ilies w ith child re n are 
fur ni s hed three o r m ore rooms. 
Eac h fl oor has k itche n and bathroom facili t ies used in 
common by res ide nts. Linens a nd da il y maid se rvi ces 
are sup p li ed. Coi n o pera ted was hers and dryers arc in 
th e Lafrowda co m p lex and dr y cl ea n ing fac iliti es are 
w ith in wal k ing d is tance. 
Mea ls a re se rved cafete ria s ty le . Room and boa rd 
co nno l be pa id se pa ra te ly. 
Tenni s co urt s, a sw imming pool, a s tud () nt pub, a 
game roo m (modes t fee for use of eq uipment), a te ii)Vi-
sion room, an d a large s tud <~ nt loun ge are prov ided for 
the s tud ents' use. Stude nts from Engla nd and fro m 
othe r coun tri es a lso a re on campus a t Exete r durin g the 
summer. 
A lim ited numbe r of off-campus housi ng fa c iliti es a rc 
ava ilabl e. Though within wa lking distance of the Uni -
versi ty, th ey are modes t by American s tand a rd s but are 
low pr iced. S tud ents mu st ma ke arra nge ment s for off-
cam pus hou sing by co rrespondi ng direc t ly with indi -
vidua l land lord s. A lis t of off-ca mpus hou s ing is fur-
n is hed regis te rin g stude nts . 
on the campus of The University of Exeter 
July 7-August 14, 1987 
SUMMER SCHOOL OF LAW IN ENGLAND 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Five parti al tu it ion scho lars hi ps in the amoun t of 
$300 each w ill be awa rded so lely on the basis of aca-
de mi c performance. To be e ligible for consideration for 
scholars h ip ass istance, an applicant must submit an 
app lication for ad mission to the program, the requ ired 
registrat ion fee, and the fo llowing information : 
a . An a p plicant who curren tl y is a firs t year law 
student must provide a copy of his/her co ll ege 
transcript , a copy of LSAT Repor t showi ng the 
co ll ege Grade Point Average , a transcript of any 
law school grades received and a le tte r of good 
s tanding from th e dean of th e law school. 
b. A ll o ther ap plicants m us t provide a transcript of 
a ll law school grad es rece ived, statemen t of class 
s tanding if avail able a nd a letter of good s tanding 
from the dean of th e law school. 
ELIGIBILITY 
This program is open to s tudents in good s tanding al 
any law schoo l approved by the American Bar Assoc ia-
tion , a nd graduates of approved law school s . An app li -
C<J nt mus t subm it w ith th e application: a s tate ment of 
good s tanding fro m hi s law school , or ev idence of gradu-
ation from an ABA-approved law schoo l if he/s he is a 
law schoo l gradu ate. 
SCHEDULE OF COURSES: MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY* 
Courses will be offered by members of the facu lties of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law and the University of Exeter 
Schoo l of Law. The fo llowing courses are scheduled for th e 1987 program with the right reserved to omit any of these or to 
substitute other courses for any of those listed . Times indicated may be subject to change. 
8:30- 9:40 E11 International Business Transactions Perrott 2 
8:30- 9 :40 E16 Evidence 
9:40- 9 :55 Coffee Break 
9:55- 11 :00 E10 European Community Law 
9:55- 11 :05 E14 English Legal System 
9:55-1 1:05 E16 Evidence 
11:10- 12:20 E12 In troduct ion to Civil law 
11:10- 12:20 E1 3 International Law 
11:10- 12 :20 E17 Insurance 
Week before E21 Legal Clerking 
session 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
El O EUROPEAN COMMUNITY LAW, 
General Principles (2) 
LASOK (Exeter) 
Survey of the legal status of the European Community, sources 
of Community law, the council, commission, assembly and co urt 
of justice of the Comm unity, imp lementation of Community law 
in member states of the Community, and enforcement of Commu-
nity law. Consideration will also be given to the commercial law 
of the European Community. 
Ell INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS (2) 
PERROTT (Exete r) 
The sources of ru les regulating Internationa l Business : treaties 
and conventions , domestic sources , transnat ional business prac-
tice and usage. Internationa l Sales : conflicts problems, applicable 
conventions. standard trade te rms . Commercia l paper, sales fi -
nance, insurance and export guarantees. Internationa l ca rriage of 
goods and conta iners. International aspects of anti-trust and in-
dustria l property regul ation; forms of multinationa l establish-
ment, distribution and licensing. International commercial arbi-
trat ion and litigation: stale trading; internationa l bankruptc ies 
and liquidations. 
E12 INTRODUCTION TO CIVIL LAW (2) 
LASOK (Exeter) 
A brief historica l survey of the formation of West Eu ropean Law 
from the Roman sources to the great Codes with a special refer-
ence to France; an analysis of the French Civil Code. French 
adm inistrat ive law and some aspects of the French system (prede-
cents, judges and lawyers). 
Exeter University Campus; 
Law School Building in foregrou nd 
Lederer 2 
Lasok 2 
Stone 2 
Lederer 2 
Lasok 2 
Xuereb 2 
Fischer 2 
Lasok 1 
*Exce-pt du ring the fi rst week there will be classes on Fri day. 
E13 INTERNATIONAL LAW (2) 
XUEREB (Exeter) 
The nature and sources of international law; the relationship 
between internati onal law and municipal law, the concept o[ 
statehood and recognition; th e law of treaties; the protection of 
fund amental human rights; Internationa l organizations ; Interna-
tional settlement of disputes : the law of war. 
E14 ENGLISH LEGAL SYSTEM (2) 
STONE (Exeter) 
The sources of English law; the English court system; the 
structure of the lega l profess ion; precedent and statutory interpre-
tation; the trial process; poli ce powers and suspects' rights; the 
criminal trial; appeals rights; comparison between English and 
U.S. criminal procedures . 
E16 EVIDENCE (4) 
LEDERER (Will iam and Mary ) 
An intensive study of the law of evidence in the Un ited States 
primarily ut ilizing the Federal Rules of Ev idence. To pics will 
include re levance, authen ti cation, real evidence, competence, 
hearsay, impeachment of witnesses, presumptions, and privi-
leges . The course will include a comparative examination of 
evidentiary rules in England , but will focus on American law. 
E17 INSURANCE (2) 
FISCHER (William avd Mary ) 
Consideration of the nature of the insurance contract. Included 
are the nature and requirement of insurable interests, selection 
and control of risks, marketing of insurance and adjus tment of 
claims , all as app lied to casualty, liabili ty and life insurance. 
E21 LEGAL CLERKING (1) 
LASOK (Exeter) 
A limited number of legal clerking posit ions with British law-
yers are ava ilable on a first come, fi rst served basis. Specific 
information will be furnished upon registration. 
TUITION AND EXPENSES 
The fees be low re fl ect our traditiona l objecti ve of 
offering our program at the most reasonable charges to 
enab le th e greatest number of students to participate. 
Registra tion fee (non-refund able) . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. . 
Tuition . . . . ..... . ... . . ... .... . .. . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
Room * and Board** .. .. .. . . . . . . ........... . .. . 
Fami ly members Room * and Board: ** 
$25 .00 
$600 .00 
$625 .00 
Spouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . $625 .00 
Chi ldren 2 yea rs or under- no charge if no serv ices 
furnished 
Chi ldren 2 to l 0 yea rs .. . ..... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . $450 .00 
Children above 10 years . . . . . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . . $G25 .00 
• Right to occupy begins :J p .m . Tunsday. Jul y 7. 1911 7 and ends noon 
Friday, August ·t -1 , 19U7 . 'lfavel arrangement s shou ld be made accord -
ingly . 
.. Board includes th ree meal s Monda y throu gh Wednesda y. lm ,akfas t 
and lunc h on Thursda y. and dinner on S unday. Thi s is lhn equ ivalent 
of fou r fu ll day mea ls per week . Other llliO<ll s ma y be pu rc hased 
separatel y. 
DEADLINES FOR APPLICANTS 
March 15, 1987- Las t dat e for submi.ttin g ap p li ca-
tions and required supporting document s fo r those 
seeking tuition scho larsh ips. 
Jun e 15 , 1987- Last date for submitting app lica tions 
for those not seeking tuit io n scho lars hips . 13ecause of 
the limi ted enrollment , however, it is recommended 
that app lications be fil ed well in adva nce of th is date , 
since qualified app li cants wi ll be accepted in the o rd e r 
the ir app li ca ti ons are rece ived. The forms on the la st 
two pages of this brochure s hou ld be used. 
June 15, 1987- Last da te for pay ment of $625 for 
room and board . This payment is re fu ndab le s ubj ect to 
pena lty d epending on date of cance ll ati on after June 15 . 
June 25, 1987- Full paymen t o f tu iti on. Tuition is 
refund ab le th ereaft er subject to $35 penalty. 
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1987 SUMMER SCHOOL FACULTY 
Exeter Faculty 
Lasok, Dominik, Q .C., O .P.A. Professor of Europea n 
Law 
Li e. e n Dro it , Unive rs ity o f Fribo urg; LL.M ., Uni ver-
s ity o f Durha m ; Ph .D., L.L.O., Univers it y o f Lo ndon ; 
Or. Juri s, Unive rs ity o f Pola nd ; Ba rri s te r (Middle 
Temp le ). 
Pe rro tt, Davi s L. , Reade r in Bus iness Law 
LL.B ., Unive rs it y of Exe te r ; B.C. L. , Uni ve rs it y of 
Oxfo rd . 
S to ne, Pe te r A ., Lecturer* 
B.A., M .A., LL.B ., (Ca nt a b). Ca m brid ge Uni versi ty; 
Ba rri s te r (Middle Te m p le). 
Xu e reb , Pe te r G., Lecturer* 
LL.D., Unive rs it y o f Ma lta; LL.M., Univers it y o f Lo n-
do n ; Ph .D .. Uni vers ity o f Ca mbridge . 
William and Mary Faculty 
Fische r. Eme ri c, Professor of Law 
B.S ., Uni vers it y o f South a ro lina ; J.D., Co ll ege of 
Willi a m a nd Ma ry; ML&T, Co ll ege of Willi a m a nd 
Ma ry. 
Led e re r. Fredri c 1. , Professor of Law 
B.S .. Po ly techni c Ins titute o f New York ; J.D., Co lum-
bi a Uni vers ity; LL.M ., Univers ity of Virgini a. 
'The Uri t is h rank . " Lectu rer:· is equiva lent to the Ameri can rank of 
Assistan t Professor. 
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